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TH.E RIGHT TRACK.principles of the act I'liafe Sunday dhali 
un absolute cessation of labor. Ittie atti-J 
,tude of the ailiaiicc was misunderstood. J

COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP, I^
BRIGGS' BLACKBERRY SYRUP, to toe tiie mark according to Puritanical
__ ________________________  I ideas. Instead it was only demanding ob-

of (the civil laws of tlhe land,

5 see r •
IN STOCK:Trois Pistoles; F B Loveitt, from St John.

Glasgow, 9ei)t 11—Ard, stmbr Dean, from 
St John.

Tory Island, Sept 12—Passed, stmr Nether- 
holme, from Chatham, N B, via Sydney, C 
B. for Liverpool.

Beachy Head, Sept 11—Passed, ship Stam
boul, from Trois Pistoles, for London.

? •

MARRIAGES,
SARGEAn^-McCARTHY—At St. George’s 

iburch.—ligthurst, on the lltli Inst., by Rev. 
''tUti+lff. Street, rector, Matthew E. Sar- 
rennt and Martlt* A. McCarthy, both of the 
parish of New Bandon.

LAMB-SHEPHERD—By the Rev. D. Mec- 
Bae, D. D„ on Wednesday, September 11th, 
at the house of the pride’s parents, William 
Lamb, or Quincy, Mass., to Jessie Abel, 
daughter of Alexander Shepherd, of Haw
thorne Avenue, St. John.

By Emily Spratling.

Full Line VASOGEN Preparations. servant»
which did not compel anybody to observe 
the Saibbath according to the principles

Portsmouth, N H, Sept 10—Sid, schr Robert pnr nitrate Hawke ’s Balsam, ! of religion. 1 ,, , _ , , ,,Graham Dun, for Hillsboro, N B. ’ Subr 'lt -eef, Iron and Wine, -—  ■ ■■■ ■ - ‘'Providence ordains storms, disasters, mother8 God, and the covenant made on

«stSSfr EHT: FvlE"'*' Presbyterian women ErEsEEH SSSeksm:
~^sE^“' meet iiEastport, .Me, Sept 10—Sid, sehrs Alice and ABBEY b Er FERVLbULIN I 5ftL1, _____ circumstances. vnannmg.

Annie T McKie, St John. ---------------------------------------- The great bell rang, and the command Frank seized the first of these opportunities

iSSSSS'S BOTH KHPtRS « POLICE TO BE Ubsbspes terîFBÎi 3SH"™
tor Philadelphia. Missionary Society of the Presbyterian I tho8e Mhore wlio were not going in the cap». ,a , that and vou'll -

Philadelphia, Sept 10-Ard, sehrs William ... , _ _ , n ,, , ,, ,lnr llllTlimnm Uburch of Canada, opened here tlhas morn- ,. Theae were qu|ckly filled, and as rranks tmnd. B.eep 10 mat, an jys&r tt.LIT Cl PD IS ALL ANCE W TNESSES. sks&sa1u « »* ** *!*?~*j£ tats ^**, ».aSSsErl UHLLtu “ mmui mi ncoocu, rJïsSK
Richter and W H Oler, from Hillsboro, for ---------------------------------- called away during the past year. For the first week or two all went well. 8 , .,
Port Chester; Luta Price, from Dorchester, " I ïlhe afternoon session was taken up by y^g,, jairj good weather; the pas- Pnt UP ™ * banter from some ot the
N B, tor Bridgeport (later sailed). , , i , o i I .... r>|________ Ditr Intnrnet a report of the nominating committee ., , f th 5ea- passengers at the dinner table, on account'«W Into Sundaï Law Charees Promises B,g

45&,W5SiZrlB,8iS Allance Not Ready With Sworn Evidence, ^SSr^SF£Xrw"r,s 1ta“ tlm‘ “"“i. râ .ST»
via Eastport and Portland; sehrs Josephine, n . as -x . Ml u™r , 1 .If1’ P™sla™11'- voyage. , , , . ...... .. ..from Bear River, N S; Nellie Carter, from Blit M66tS tO Plan, Mib8 Dodge, Truro; Mrs. tiirmicliocl, I ne nj ht a fearful storm came on, w.shed they would let him alone but as
Maitland, N S; D P Mitchell, from Calais. Bridgeport, C. 11.; Mrs. Curry, Halifax, . , . , 11 thromzh they would not, he very quietly, and at the

Sid—Stmrs Olivette, for Halifax, N 8, Port | Mrs Nash, Lunenburg; Mm. Isaac Mur- | The wind howled and screeched through ^ and manliness
Hawkesbury, C B, and Charlottetown, PEI; ’ 1 r,uv New Glasgow; Mrs. Millar, Yar- the rigging, and made the masts creak with ...
Boston and Prince Arthur, tor Yarmouth, N mo’tlh. vice presidents. it, violence. The lightning flashed, light- whmh they could not help admiring gave
for^^c’r^orbor N !• Flash an? Fanny: Premier Twecdie, commissioned by the I Rev. Mr. Steel sud that no witnesses Miss ]jCor, Halifax, home and corres- ,u arouud> but only to make his reasons; of course suppressing anything
tor »“ nf5T«ia for it Kerre “iq! prm.incial government to investigate the were present because the alliance d,d not seci.etnry. Uook more terrible wh le the noise of the about his own personal history. It was fa,-
and Grand Banks; WlHtem Thomas; tor X " L T onl’s l)iv Alliance against know what forai the inquiry was to take. Miss McGregor, Halifax, recording sec- it look more temDic wniie tn better to speak out fearlessly once for all,
Eastport; IR Carson, for St Martins, N B. changes of the Lord s Hay Alliance gi Mr {.’kimner—But you knew enough to rei{an, thunder was almost drowned in the terrible P« ..

City Island, Sept 11—Bound south, schr Chief of Police Clark for alleged neglect ma];e charges. Mis A. G. Troop, Halifax, foreign sec- I roar of the watcr. All the passengers were than to make weak ewcuses every ti e.
Alma, from Chatham, N B. Bound east, of dut tot Thuraday for tl e purpose of Judge Forbes-The alliance is not mak- rc4tirj,, . battened down in their cabins, only officers There is no true conrage in that. His frank
oarque Bahama, from New York, comm(Ling the inquiry. charges. It simply offers to give the Misj McCullough, Truro, young people s I ^ ^ remained on deck. It waa avowal had its due influence upon the

.,rr«riSSEi.s » »• —M‘s 'ss.ï’Siï- - t lm<,e*
for’ New York; Emma D Endlcott, from St prepared to give information under oath jiave mn.de a more seiious charge. yi jas Ltlac.kwootl, Halifax, treasurer and over so that her keel was out of the water, *° 8 ’ , ...
John, for do; Modoc, from Advocate, N S, adjournment was made until next Thurs- Dr. Fotheringhaim admitted the fairness I sycrotary Qf life memberahip certificates. then abc would right herself again. She After dinner a young man about is
for do. Corn, from St John, f=r Bridgeport ; dav et 10 O’ciock. when tiiey promise to of tlhe course decided on by the govern- .yter’ the election the session closed to lendid ehin, but “will she outride age, and with whom he had "chummed a
F G French, from Calai., for do, Nellie Y ., ment and did not regret it, save that the meot, ^ ’fruro next year. . brave man little on thé voyage, came up to him, and
Baton, from Calais, for Providence; Mecos- have witnesses present to support the forced to take a position I --- ------------- — the storm? The captain was a brave man, J b f
ta, from St George, N B for Pawtucket; statements set forth in the memorial pre- the chief 0f police en- and inspired all around him with hope and said-
’''^"hTr'vio'la0"“trorn ’cltols for ^nte.l to the 8^‘"he ier were dattgering i.is i»sition. , NEW RATT F I fl[R courage. He knew he was in the right “Ï say old feUuw; I liked your pluck
Now York; Georgia E, from Fredericton, for Thosepresent, Ibesidesthe p , Mr. Skinner said tliis statement should IlLlI Dn I ILL LlllLlll track and if they could keep the vessel’s this evening. It was delightful to hear you
New Bedford; Clara Jane, from Calais, for Rev. Dr T I Fol'liering m liev Ur. be recorded. _____ K , • at d tL fir,» ooino in the engine speak out like that. I wish I could, for,
do; Oriole, from Stonington, for Sackville, George Steel, Rev Dr. ^bCTt VVilson, -p,,,. ^nmi^om-r replied that he did , head right and the fires going in g weenVouand me I don’t Hite taking -
N B. Rev. J. C. 13. Appel, Rev. L. G. Macneih, neccexitv of this. Sollneii Railprl for St. John ThllfS- roam, all might be well. between yo ’ =

Sid—Sehrs Lyra, Swallow, Mattie J Ailes, ]{ev j D- Freeman, Rev. Mr. Uosmau, n<^JC^e ^int^, to know if »ellaSia bailOO 10r ÙI JUMM Bu’t *now and theD it would seem the horrid stuff; and I don’t thxnk I ought
^deentEand*ÈmXL “ ' ™a ' VV^H,’ S-™?80”’ ^°?1^v°en’ Mr. Skinner’s appearance had any con- day-Captaifi Pufdy Her Com- I ,f M th Jefforta would be futile, 80 en- to either; but I can’t stand being laughed

Passed—Annie A Booth,, Pert Morris, for F"rbe^ 'V ’ J’ Fa’r!fs’ V’ pection with his civic official position. m,nr|pr tirelv we* they all at the mercy of the at. I do hate it.”
St John; E I White, bound east; Exception, George E. \Villiam8, S. L. Bnttmn, Dr. commissioner said he only knew mander. _____ . f , f Thev „eemed to be like “He is on the wrong track,’’ thought
from Windsor, for New York; Julia & Mar- Smith, Chief Clark and Recorder Skmner. qR the leeal representative of the -------- winds and waves. They.seemed to ne like , „ T ' T 6 .
tha, from Calais; Omega and Laura C Hall, The latter appeared for the chief. chief o{ ])olice " -plie nevv Battle Liner Sellasia sailed a shuttlecock on the water, just tossed Frank to himself; I must see if I cannot
bound west In opening, the premier read the corn- Jn an5Wer to ReV- Mr. Stcel the com from Greenock 1 hur«l»y for this port to Mther and tldther. For two days and two help him.”
fromys* jhe fovernment empower- missk)ner ^ the government would load liay for S»utli_Afr,ca. 11ns steamer, the atorm d) and 8till the ship So he related forthwith, as much of hi

Vineyard Haven, Sept ll-Sehrs Exception, m2 lum to hold an investnga i , subpoena and pay witnesses, but not any which will carry 5,i00 tons dead » eight. As the third day dawned it began own experience as he thought would be help,
from Windsor for New York, and Laura C memorial of the Lords Day Affiance fo]_ ^ alliance_ is one of four sister ships ordered by rode on. As tue mira aay g friend-whose name was Albert
Hall, frotn Nova Scotia, bound west, are alllcging that the chief of police neglected Adjournment was then determined on Win. Thomson & Co., the managers, viz., to abate. » , , , . . . . .
reported to have been in collision off Pol- his duty and was not enforcing the laws -phursday next. the Brebria, which recently took a cargo The captain and hia men began to breathe Dawaon—and urged him to get m the right
lock Rip yesterday. The Exception tel lilt reflating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, Rev ])r Fotheringhaim asked for 12 or of hay from .here to South Africa, and a HtUe more freely, and to hope the worst track.
HalThad^main hoo-m ^mdquartCTrail broken, grocenesetc on the Sabbath 15 subpoenas which were supplied. the Nemea and Affiuera now budding. And so it proved. In a couple “There is no help any other way,” said
??? aufJn^ ^r slight damage. Both . «ev. Dr. Fothermgham preadent of Mr skinncr ^ ^ a„iance officCTS The Sellasia, built by Messrs. Russell I J™’, * F disappeared and he. “Give it up once for all, and, as to
vessels passed here this afternoon for their the alliance, then eaad it devolved on hi t<) furnirth him by ‘ Monday with the & O., of Port Glasgow, is 3,500 tons gio»b y thlmitzh the beine lauehed at take no notice Let those
destinations. to make a statement In support of the charg6s fchey intended to moke. I register and is a thoroughly up .to date the noble ship sped along through the being laughed at take no notice. Let those

Calais, :Me., Sept. 11—Ard,-schr W R Smith, complaint sent to the government. Judge Forbes—We have no desire to I freight carrier with every appliance iov waters, as if anxious to make up for lost laugh who win, I say. Let us have right
” *■ •“-“

jthsssfv^snnsi S» ,S. lArs^s ‘ issS "'£« ...... « ~k » « ». » ». w.
bqtn John S Bennett, from Black River, for Commissioner Tweecne replied tha.t the ver behind irim. K who lately left this port in charge ot the land whither they were bound. He waa an And right the day shall wm. .
Jamaica; sehrs Gazelle, from Port Gilbert, usual course would have to be adapted, Skinner—You are,'abs'dtitelÿ *see1t= I barque Stratlimuir. orphan, and his experience of life thus fai, “HurrahJ’Vsaid Frank. “We are on the ....
N S; Ray G, from Parreboro, N ®- viz^, the taking of evidence under oath. ’ng the destinction of the dliief, though I ■ > « ■— had been very sad. winning sido.” They became great friends '*
and dLI verpool ; Tancaftrian', for Liverpool ; .^y6^ p^cplml ^Ze^Fonh^s ^Ind^ Bw ' Mr”" Steel LUMBERING CONDITIONS. His father-who at one time was a pros- after that. And soon Frank had the plea-
f^rMV=,ri- Ï-ÎM; in to -2a merchant gave way to drink, went sure of seeing Albert firmly decline all in-

sehrs B B Hardwick, for Clementsport, N S; and wished to know w-hat mode or pro *j*he discussion continued, the commis- TLi.tv.plpht Million Hunff Up on St. John from bad to worse, neglected his business, toxicatiug dnnks.
Harry Morris, for Quaco, N B. ecdune was to be adopted. sioner saying that the chiefs counsel had 5 iacj gambled—one sin always leading to another They were both going out with the in-jtt’w'sMsjtitiK srLS; ^ ..w*.»...»
G Walter Scott, from Quaco N B menrt. Very eerioua dhairges had been made tnch onLhT’ro be n-otiM ICt0n' _____ ultimately died in a fit of delirium tremens, to keep together it possible, then neither
STOTiS ^ against t5 chief of police and they must ^^ Mr. ' Fo^lim*' and his col- f 7“ H , \ Frank, his son, was just twenty. He felt he would feel so lonely.

Dana, from Hillsboro, N B; Fred Roessner, be investigated raider cath. No hearsay lmgueg thodght it um-rosonable if the The Fredericton Gleaner say» there are no(. atay jn tbe neighborhoo<l after A few days after tliis.the good ship ar-
from Hillsboro, NB. evidence or street talk would be accept- .d]jance wou]d be compelled to give evi- about 38,000,000 teet of oge in c" », , d (.be best thing would be to get rived at its destination, and the two young

Stonington, Conn, Sept 10-Sld, sehrs Oriole ed. If the alliance were not prepared at , • „dv„nrp John and its tributaries above the booms, tins, ana me s» ' s ... ® . . ,__ , ' .
tor Sackville, N B; Mary E, for New Lon- the preeetit stage ample time would be T . Forbes said the charges were and appearances suggest that the much right away. His friends agreed with him men set forth in quest of employm .
don; S Sawyer, for St John; Lyra, tor St al]ow‘ed; contrived in the memorial B larger quantity will ,.ot be available for imd obtained litters of introduction to in- They had not very long to search. There
J<T3oston 'Sent 12—Ard stmrs Prince Arthur, 1*. Fdliheringhaim continued that the Mr. " Skinner—When and where were the millmen this fall. There are now fluentiai gentlemen abroad, who would no was no picking and choosing, and demand- 
from Yarmouth; Boston, from Yarmouth; alliance had not witnesses ready, but was the violations? This court and the public about 15,000,000 between lvmgsclear and I doubt assist him to find suitable employ- ing unreasonable and exorbitant wages with
State of Maine, from St John, via Eastport partilly prepared to go on giving evidence. wiU undei9tanld that you have the power, Kilburns, or Andover. The balance is They had come out to work, and
and Portland; sehrs Jessie D, from Shulee, He wanted it understood, however, that , f f .. rf_ht t0 leruse the informa- above the Grand Falls, and on the other mein. i , .... .
N S; Bari D, from Marble Head. the allliance did not desire to be consid- wLhlJsbeen askedfor cor,.oration limit. The rain of last even- That storm at sea was the turning point presen, ly each found some. Frank obtam-

Sld—Sehrs H R Emmerson and Nellie cred ^ellsers of tlie chief of police. TIMs ended the argumen,ts and the mem- ing did not extend further up than Woo l- 0f his life. As he lay in his berth, unable ed employment in a large warehouse as
y'teratb N S °hn’ N L ZZ ” yaS’ Oommissioner Thveedie—You have made berg of tjle a]liance adjourned to the stock, or thereabout, and therefore had no to do anything but listen to the howling of Aerk, with a promise of promotion if he

serious charges against him. office of Judge Forbes to decide oa a plan influence in .the upper waters of the St. storm, and not knowing whether he gave satisfaction. Albert’s post was on a
Rev. Mr. Steel «ud the alliance was of campaign, John. Arrangements are being ™“de “M shoultlsee land again or not, his thoughts frnit farm some distance out of the town,

prepared to go on according to the inode Jjond’s Day Alliance at tiheir con- the bugar Island boom to winter the . ... . n M
of procedure decided «y the government. ferem,e foHowing the adjournment of the whole of the cut now held in the river in were very busy. His home, his godly but not minding long walks they were able
The alliance officers, though, were pre- investigation yesterday, decided to .etain case the fall rains do not bring it down mother, his father, all the sadness and bit- to lodge together. They joined the same
pared to make statements at present and j)r Stockton to represent tiliem in time to have it rafted and towed to terness of that terrible time, came very church where they found a very hearty wel-
folloiv it up with evidence. He asked if a wIiem the inquiry resumes. the mills .before they close down. vividly before him. Ho sternly resolved come, and where they liecame diligent work-
statement would be accepted of what lea . t a iaVmain member of the The supply of logs at the Fredericton 1 .. , , „ . , ■ , T, . , . __...UP to the passing of the memorial by the L it at the opening mnk wiLl bo| it is estimated, hold out that never would he follow m b. fathe er.; and Frank who was a great favorite
alliance. of the inquiry, told a Telegra-pli reporter longer than the middle of October. footsteps. No one belonging to him should wlth the old sexton, spent many a pleasant

Juilge Forties said statements at the thait yle ^janee wns preparifig a strong on the S. VV. Miramichi the lumber- ever be thus disgraced and their lives half-hour at his cottage. The anecdotes
present stage would not facilitate mat- and ),ad abundant evidence to sub- men Were more fortunate than those on blighted? Thus Frank resolved as lie lay and adventures related on both sides were
ters so they might be deferred until wit- satiate all tktut inaa contained in the the gt. j0im. There were but 3,500,000 I there deep in thought. both entertaining and instructive,
ncsecs were subniitted. meinoritii to the covernnaen't. He abided I last year’s cut hung up; 2,00(),0Q#i oE| iau ^ tu. t . . ..L . e ,The commissioner remarked he hod read ^ intonaation tlnait at least 20 witnesses these belonged to Wm. Richards Co. Ltd., A ,ew dal’a later he waa Pacm8 1 rlnk and Albert ''evcr forgot U ? "
the statement that the president of the would be subpoenaed and these would in- and i;500,0()0 to Mr. T. Lyitch. with the captain and talking about the f„i voyage; ami in later years, when each
alliance would prefer to have all the 0iude y,iu0v dealers, more especially hotel ‘ __L—-—■ ... ■ . storm. had homes of their own, would often talk
government hear the inquiry. To this he keepera wlho had liquor licenses, drug- Album of Views for the Duchess ‘ One thing" said the captafn, “helped 0£ jt to their children. And Frank would

sü“~ euirysssrJSSMMr. Skinner thought it decidedly peculiar jKl(i volunteered inforamitioei to members I Qu-elbec, Sept. 10—(Special)—-1 he Que- when it aeemed almost past hope. I kue tain had said to him, lake care to be m
that the members of the alliance should „[■ ylc aliamce tlliot they were given in- bee branches of the ^ Fédération of we wer0 ia the right track; there was no Die right track.”
demand an investigation and then present gtruction to overlook violations of the law. Daughters of the British Empire have pre- çear Qf rockg) and if we could outride the __________.---- -----------------
themselves without witnesses. These pelicemem would be subpoenaed and pared an album oif Quebec views for pre- we ahould la; ad rj„ht. Of course

Judge Forties answered that the alii- Were understood to be not unwilling to | een’toibion to the Duchess of Cornwall, 
ance had witnesses. give evidence.

The reporter’s informant, who asked 
that lhis name be withheld from publica
tion, further stated that an agent of tilie 
alliance hod procured liquor in hotels on 
Sundays, but on last Sunday was refused.

In tlee eyes of the alliance the soda 
water traffic on Sunday was as great a 
violation of the law as the sale of liquor, 
not that it was so much a sin, but owing 
to the moral effect. Perhaps ■there might 
not be so much of an objection if this sec
tion of the law were repeated, but so long 
as it* was law let iit be enforced. As tor 
soda water 1 icing sold on Sunday tlhe re 
would be evidence produced that a gov-» 
eminent appoin-tiee informed dealers they 
might -sell and there would be no pro
ceedings 'taken..

Rev. Dr. Fatheringiham, president of 
the alliance, was not willing to give in
formation respecting plans of the body, 
because it would serve as a warning to 
the opposition, lie said: “We have not 
been caught napping and will fully estab
lish the statements wc bave made.”

He regretted, though, that the procedure 
decided on by the government compelled 
the alliance to become antagonistic to the 
chief of police because he was satisfied 
that official personally was willing to 
compel the law to be observed.

When asked if the alliance had had an 
agent at work aecnmulabiing evidence the 
president was inclined to be evasive in 
his reply. Finally he said we have in
formation tbit la at Sunday was a dry 

blnan Sunday had been for

FOREIGN PORTS.

DEATHti.
OOX—In this city on the lit* Inst., Wil

liam J. Cox, agej 46 years, leaving a belov- 
ed wife and two children to mourn their cod 
bereavement.

J
SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrl ved.
Tuesday, Sept 10.

itoston, via
V i

Stmr State o! Maine, from 
Fottland and Halifax, W G Lee.

St St Croix, 1,004, Pike, from Boston.
Sohr Nimrod, 257, Haley, from New York, 

J A Gregory, coal.
Sohr iRosa Muellàr, 241, Williams, from 

New York, P McIntyre, coal.
Schr Lanie Cobb, 200, Beal, from Jones- 

port, J H Scammell & Co, bal.
Schr Manuc-l R Cuza, 258, Spragg, from 

Lynn, P McIntyre, bal.
Schr Bell O'Neill, 394, Norwood, from New 

York, A W Adams, coal.
Coastwise-^Stmr Beaver, 42, Tuppcr, fro”1 

Canning; sehrs Chaparral, 30, Mills, Apple 
Qgilvie, from French

?

I

I

River; Sea Queen, 17,

Wednesday, Sept. 11. 
Stmr lbrna, 957, from Bermuda, Windward 

Islands and Demerara, Schofield. & Co, gen
eral car^o.
• Schr Alice, 65, Benjamin, from Eastport, 
J W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Sehrs Wanlta, 42, Apt, from 
, 22, Brooks, from 
Parks, from Porth Annapolis; Ina Brooke,

Freeport; Hattie, 37,
George; Temple I’ar, 44, Bent, Trom Bridge
town; Whistler, 23, Chute, trom Harborvllle.

Thursday, Sept. IS. 
Cumberland, Allen, from Boston via 

Portland, Eastport, W G Lee.
Fleetwlng, 63, Faucher, from Lubec,

Stmr

Schr
faster, bal.

^^Schr Progress, 93, Flower, trom Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sehrs Silver Cloud, 44, Post, 
from Dlgby; Aurelia, 21, Watt, from North 
Head; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborvllle; 
Trilby, 31, McDormand, fishing.

■
!

Cleared.

Stmr St Croix, 1,064, Pike, for Boston. 
Schr Bessie Parker, 227; Carter, tor City 

Inland, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co, deals and

ir Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, for Boston, 
fra Vntli- & Co, plank anil boards, 
lltee—Barge No 2, Salter, for Parrs- 

Beaver, Tupper, tor Canning; 
sehrs i'-euka, Graham, tor Hantsport; Rip
ple, Mitchell, tor Hampton, N S.

Wednesday, Sept. 11.
Stmr State of Maine, $16, Thompson, for 

Boston via Eastport.
Schr Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, tor Lubec, 

Mcrrlt Bros & Co. salt.
Schr Longfellow, 228, Brown, for City Isl

and f o, Stetson, Cutler & Oo, boards.
Barque Mary A Law, 891, Hatfield, for Bue

nos Ayres, for orders. Stetson, Cutler & Co, 
boards.

Schr Quetay, 123, Hamilton, for Vineyard 
Haven, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co, lumber.

Sohr Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, for Thomaston, 
85 cords wood, master.

Coastwise—Schra Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
for Yarmouth; Elmer, Keans, for Dlgby; tug 
Flushing, Farris, for Parrsboro ; sehrs Ina 
Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport; Maggie, Scott, 
for Wolf ville; Glenara, Klnnle, for Harvey; 
Blue Wave, Downey, for River Hebert.

Thursday, Sept. 12.
Ship Orient, 1664, Harts, for Melbourne, 

M Mackny, deals.

1

i

«

for Australia, W
Schr Genesta, 97, Tower, for Vineyard 

Haven f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sohr Island City, 364, Day, for Hillsboro, 

N B. A W Adams.
Barque Inversnaid, 1311, Ross, for Mel

bourne, Australia, Dobell, Beckett & Oo,

Schr
^Schr* Abbic’ and Eva Hooper, 27G, Barnes, 

»r City Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co,

Maggie Miller, 92, MeLean, for Ston- 
J E Moore, boards.

dCachr Alice, 54, Benjamin, for Eastport, 
1 on, i lugs salt, Merritt Bros. & Co.

■AL, tawe-vSchr Citizen, 46, Woodworth, for 
Trilby, McDormand, for Dlgby; 
Warnock, for Parrsboro; sehrsBear Riven

C:
ris.’for Advocate.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Sept 10—Ard, stmrs Silvia, from 
and sailed for ®t. John’s, Nfld;

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

St Bede, from Cardiff, Sept 10.
Dora, from Cardiff via Dakar, Aug 2. 
Evangeline, at London, Sept 7.
Leuctra, at East London, Sept 9.
Ounaxa, at Glasgow, Aug. 24.
Vermont, from Gibraltar via Delaware Break

water. Au2 23.
Dahome, from Lodon, Sept 6.
Ovida, from Hull, Aug 29.
Sabaria, from Greenock, Sept L 
Unique, from Greenock, Sept 7.

Ships.
Hebe, from London, Aug 19.

Brizantinee.
Bahama, from New York, Sept 10. 

from Havre, Aug 31.
, from Liverpool, Aug 9.

Ialifax,
«T Patrie, St Pierre, Miq; barque Basto, 
vr from Scotland; schr Thalia, from 

Gloucester via Liverpool, N S (in quaran
tine with smallpox).
“ Bathurst. Sept lo-Cld, barque Agnes Camp- 

■River Mersey.
Sept 10—Ctd, sehrs John M 
Now York; Glenrosa, for New-

bell, far 
Hillsboro, 

Brown, for
bur;.Grindstone
‘Tewci!rtle?0Sept 11-Ard, barque Adenonia, 

Glasgow.

Island, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Mokta,

from
Bathurst,

Philadelphia.
Cld—Sohr 
Hillsboro,

chute from Gloucester, 
roaischr Ophir, Pettis, from New Haven. (’"■ ^ Sept 11-Ard, stmrs Carthaginian, 

Glasgow and Liverpool, via St John's, 
nlivette, from Boston and sailed for 

and Charlottetown; Yarmouth, 
and Hawkesbury; barque

Sept 10—Ard, stmr Ida, from

R 6 Graham, for New York. 
Sept 11—Ard, schr Herbert E

igell, f 
Brilliant,
Dilbliur, from Genoa, Aug. 10.
Fede, Venice via Curthegena, May 6, passed 

Tarifa, July 21.
Lauretta, at Castellmore Aug 3.
Wildwood, Port Elizabeth, Aug 12.
Loreto, from Marseilles, July 38.
Orient, from Glaseon Dock, Aug 9; passed 

Malin Head, Aug. 11.
Barones.

Alice Bradshaw, at Savannah, Aug 1.

An

Hallf°x' 
from 
Nfld;
jlawkos*ury 
from Cape Town; schr Ruth M

. Bersae • Boaton- for Banks (for lee).
Evolution, for Gloucester, Mass. 

S million Sept 7-Cld, barque Sterling, 
Campbelltom Adelaide, Australia, for

*WHEN IN DOUBT HOW 
To cure a COLD.
To relieve NEURALGIA.
To relieve RHEUMATISM.
To cure QUINSY.
To cure BRONCHITIS.
To cure CROUP.
To cure WHOOPING COUGH, 
USE BENTLEY’S LINIMENT.

there was the danger ot the engine fires 
being put out and the drifting out of our 

but that I left in the hands of God. 
It was under His control, not mine. But I 
think it was the worst experience I have 
had. All, well, these things teach us les
sons, you know; and, it seems to me, that

is"_and he laid his hand on Frank's
to be in the right

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

course,Juicy Steaks.ne- flOelson, f°r 

Hillsboro,
R|C v4Ifr'om^Charleston, SC.
Yorfcno" char|es H Sprague, Davis,

BCh£th»®-U®‘ept’ 12-Cld’ barQUe FTa“' tor 

Sept 12—iSld, stmrs Loyalist, for 
, ujnnda, for Liverpool via St John’s, 

L°nd,Ji-„rlhagiolan. for Philadelphia; steam 
N8J: Eileen for New York, 
yacht All • t r,_^oid, sehrs Phoenix, New- 

ivmdoar, P York ; barge No 19. Doxter, 
• romb. ,0 Vnrk. Blomklon, for Calais; 7th, 

,0T ‘Vagnrt, for St Andrews. Sth. sehrs 
schr MaSor Calala; Gypsum Empress, for
£fvork.

Sept 3i2—Ard, sehrs R D Spear, 
Rockland; Charles Willard,

from

Thick, juicy steaks can be 
broiled to retain their rich flavor 

red-hot fire, and in. a
m Ï!

J f ‘“’Great Britain’s export'of iron and steel 
manufacturée during July decreased 3 per 
cent in quantity from 1900 and 24 1-2 per 
cent in value.

one
I sh lulder—“Take care

track, my friend; you will not be able to 
avoid storms—they are sure to come, but 

j you’ll outride them all, and liy and by get 
safely into port ”

That night Frank was again unable to 
sleep. It was not the storm without, this 
time, hut the storm within. In the multi
tude of his thoughts came the question 

« ï again and again: “Am I in the right track? 
What if I got wrecked after all, on the 

I same rock S3 my father did?’ He tried to 
put it away from him saying, “My will 
power is strong enough for anything. I 
know when to stop.” But bo amount of 
reasoning with himself was of any use.

I Clear as daylight he
and he felt the awful danger lie was in of 
going i ight on to them, unless he gave up 
the drink altogether, and also the govern- 

F0R HEADACHE. j meut of tlia life, into the hands of One
FOR DIZZINESS. I stronger than himself; even Christ, who
FOR BILIOUSNESS. I should be the “Ciptain of his salvation.”
F0* TORPID LIVER. j qq,;, he resolved to do, and there in the
FOR CONSTIPATION. I solitude of his cabin he knelt down, earn-
FOR SALLOW SKIN. I eatly seeking forgiveness for his past sins;
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N and repenting the folly of thinking he could

only over a 
stove with a proper broiling door.

Marseille
jlalifàx»

■I

« Genuine
Wanted—a case of headache that Kum- 

fort Headache Powders will ncut cure in 10 
minutes. Price 10 cents.“Cornwall”

Steel Ranges
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills
1 ti Within the last 12 years the number of 

resident foreigners in Switzerland has in- 
crua-el bv 153,060, the total number now 
■being 385^000.*FC

fl

have such perfect drafts that the 
fire responds to them in a glow ; 
and the broiling door is specially 
made for this purpose.

BRITISH PORTS. BWJt Inhale Bentley’s liniment for cold in 
the head. Price 30c.

Prospero, Da- Muet Bear Signature ofSept 10—Ard, barque
, «TwlMUlt 10 Passed, stmr Iber-

Ji” tiue^rt”rÂptd°ô-fas=ed stmr Otto- 
portland, tor Liverpool. 
gept g—Art, stmr Aarsteln, from

mCork,
/ \fide.

WATCHSTEMi ItroW The "Cornwall" is the most durable steel range made in Canada.
entire body inside, preventing escape

SET,from
**SW»'19(’a’
Tilt Gove.

■U*5£tfïam. N B.
***££ Sept 10-Sld, stmr

8$i^-dSBpt
P^oT sept 10—Ard, stmr Grecian, trom 

Liverp^oh J(>hai*s, Nifld. 
flfclifax W - ii—passed, stmr Micmac,

— 'ead’ SJj Loulsburg, C B, tor ®ris-

the rocks ahead;See Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below. saw
10—Ard, stmr Semantha, 

St Bede, for

Heavy sheet asbestos covers 
of heat—saves fuel.

Ventilated oven bakes wholesome bread.
Coal or wood linings always supplied.

- Made in four sizes and ten styles. Write our local agent or nearest 
house for free pamphlet.

Sept STEM
WIND

Very eeutil e»d a» eeey 
ta tike as sugar* FREE

11—Ard, stmr Ottoman, CARTERS
■FirmsWlVER
i PILLS.

To Introduce Dr. Weeton'e Improved Pink 
[ron Tonic lSMe for making blood, for pale 
people, female weaknesses, liver and kidney 
disease,
rnrr a 14k gold-plated watt*. Ladies or 
T 11 LL Gents, i^i<>ely engraved, reliable time 
keeper, warranted 5 year». Tlie Pills are 
60c. per box, $3.60 tor 8 boxes. Bend this 
amount and you receive 8 boxes and the 
watch, or write tor particulars. This Is s 
genuine otter.

TUB DR. WBBTON PILL OO., 
et, Toros*#.

from
etc., we givenervouemone—more so 

a cons idem .ble period.
This lie aeemintud for by the nearness 

of the in\"estigation decided on by tlhe 
government. From the standpoint of the 
Lord s Day Alliance, the role of soda water 
on Sunday was as had as the sale ot 
liquor. 'The alliance, he wanted it under
stood, was taking its stand on the broad

John
9—Ard, barque Liberté, Shed- 

Carrte
■ept Clary Manufa cturinç Co.I Aug 26-—Sid, barque

l£^,'t 7-61d, stmr Unique,
St John via Sydney, 
on, ®=Pt 12—Stmr Leuctra, tor

io—Ard, barque Avloat, trom

fee- .mj.jssssassfai "TZealtii, 1
QfeonocK

elf, body and soul into the hands of bis T
Lonfllon

'JT"*
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

/
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